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'Federal
grant, for·
gateway··'
project

';vorking to make the
Spicket River's i.Janks an
alluring parkway.
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Eagle-Tribune
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LAWRENCE - When a large
I)unkin' Donuls soda cup sailed
inlo Spickel River, Armand Hyalt
al firsllhoughl a bird had hil the
waler.
'111enhe saw Ihree people walking down General Slreel diagonally across the slreel from Ihe Russell Enlrance of Lawrence General
Hospital. One of Ihem hatl jusl
thrown the cup intu the river from
the briuge. Mr. llyall felt he hau tu
speak UI',
"Hey, yuu Ihrew yuur I)unkin'
By Ethan Forman
I)onuls cup inlo Ihe river. 1)0n'I du
Eagle-1'ribulle Wlieer
il again," yelled the presidenl uf
Ihe board fur Lawrence CommuniLAWRENCE....,.The city will gel $200,000 from
tyWorks Inc.
'
the federal govennnenlto revive its galeW<lj'a1)(1
If he and olhers have Uleir way,
cleall up poilulion allhe forlller Oxford Paper Co:
ili~
"
p~'Oplewill enjoy a slroll alung the
The mOlley will also go loward creatillg open,
river instead of Ireating illike a
green areas in the Norlh COllllllonlleighborhoOlI.
place lu chuck Irash,
The money from'lhe U,S, Environmental Pro;
Bolh Mr. Hyall and Marianne E,
lecliun Agency will cOlllplltnenl mone)' the city
Paley, 38, exeen'live director of ,
won to redevelop bruwnfields in 1YYG, area cun\;roundwork Lawrence, and Ihe
gresslllen annuunced lasl week, just days before
Merrimack River Walershed
Earth Day on Sunday.
Cuuneil hupe to create a greenway
"This award represellts a fitling tribute to lhe
aluug the Spieket Hiver. The, pro·
city of Lawrence for illlproving the econolllic and
jeel, nuw in ils early slages, wuuld
environlllenlal
qualiiy of life around Ihe Oxford
link parks and open spaces in
paper lIIi1lsite, Ihe Allantie Powerhouse and Ihe
Lawrence.
Everell Mills warehouse," said Congressinan Mar..;:
The prujecl wun Ihe backing uf
lin T. Meehan, D-Lmvell.
'
the uonprufil Essex County Founlirownfields are abandoned, idled or uUller-nsed
daliou, which has awarded $SO,OOO
induslrial areas in need of expensive environmen10 cleau up Ihe environment lu
lal cleannps. The federal brownfields program is
groups in the area, The greeuway
designed 10 prevenl, assess and clean Ihelll;
I'rujecI gut the largesl single grant
through loans and grants,
CII~IJISClltcr/E"I:'t-niulIIlI:
frumthe fuunuatiun.
Of the t~ranl money, $lS0,OOOwill be used 10
II newly formed Ulilbrella fuun- Armand Hyatt, the president 01 tlte board lor Lawrellce ComlllullityWorilS IIIC.,alld
assess whal contaminants lIIightbe in tlte soil at
dation, Essex County I'uunuation
f'oladanne E. Paley, executive director 01 Groulldworl< Lawrellce, 1001<at a slletclt' of a
lhe fonner Oxfurd Paper Cu. lIIi1lsite aI'Canal a1)(I'
is a collection of charitable fuuds
Iuture greenway alollg the Spicl<et HiveI', at the conlluellc~ 01 the North Callal and the
Marslun slreels, and four sites thaI will be targel"
enuowed by local donurs, to SliP'
Spicllet, ; ,
",
j,
porI Ihe work of Essex Counly,
' ..
(
nonpiurhs. L.1s1night Ihe fOUlida-' 'nine'Hloiith HwgraHi in which
benefil fruHlmoi'e upen space, she
said.
' ",' ", :'.. " '
lion honored uine grant'recipienls
girls and Iheir faniilies inerease
alAlexander "Sandy" liuck's barn their underslanding'uf
The gleenway wuuld link differwatersheds.
'
in Topsfield,
ent parks and up en space lots
"II jllSI really slruek us as a
$2,150,10the Bodord Trails Asso- along the Spickel, SU,clhas Ihe
compelling projecl for us 10 slep ciation/Boxford Opei, land Ttust tu abandoned industrial sile known
up anti deliver," said Mr. liuck,
hire a planner 10review the lo\\'n's as Ihe "Old Laundry" off liruok
chairman of Ihe foundalion's
master plan.
Street, Innnigranl City Park on
board uf direclors.
Frum Iile Methuen border, Ihe Cheslnul Sh'eel and Ihe HaydenLocally, several agencies gol Spieker HiveI' runs through Nurth Schofield Playslead, 10 name a
few,
','
fOlllliug from the foundation, The Lawrence, from Stevens Pond,
amouuts Ihey gol imd Ihe organi- behind Malden Mills, lu /\larston
The connnunily wuuld cume up
zations are:
and Canal slreels, It's crossed by wilh lhe vision"uf huw Ihe greeu.
$10,000, Grollndwork Lawrence,
way wuuld louk, she said.
bridges in many spols.
for the Spickel Hiver Greenway
II's beell, \vaHeu off over the;
Other grants recipients at:e The
Project.
years to pre~e'lit dumping and 10 Parker River Clean Waler Associ$5,000, Merrimack River Waterprevenl children from slipping
ation, $S,3S0; The Ipswich HiveI'
,hed Council,10 expaud ils voluu· down its sleep banks.
Walershed IIssucialion, $7,SOO;
leer mouituriug aud prutection of
"The Spickel is a liny river and The Essex National Herilage ComIhe Merrimack River in Methuen, iI's known for issues ,of ils Oood- mission, $4,500; The Massachullaverhill aud Merrimac,
,
ing," said Ms, Paley. Flouding is sells Andubon Society North Shore
$3,000, Girl Scouts or Spar and aeule in Ihe Arlington Dislriet,
Conservatiun Advocacy and Ihe
Spindle Council Inc., for a fami,ly where there are Hlany puor, disad- Great Marsh Cualition, $8,000; and
walershed education project, a vantaged children who could also Salem Sound 2000, $4,SOO.
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of the parks.nd open .,e.salong the greenWaywoulucOlmeetwouldbe,,'
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